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THE ESTANCii
Volume III. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Frid Y 18, 1907. iber14
Homestead Filings.Dry Farming ConventionROCK ISLAND
TRAIN DITCHED WINS IN
Special interest attaches to the national
dry farming convention which will open in
Denver on Thursday morning. The sub-
ject to be considerec at this meeting is at-
tracting wide attention in the western
states, and is of great importance in its
bearing on the future growth and develop-
ment of this region.
It is almost equally important that ev-
erything possible should be done to pro-
mote the development of the arid lands of
the west and southwest, and that every-
thing possible should be done to avoid
dangerous and useless experiments which
can hardly fail to result in suffering to
those most concerned and in loss to the
general public.
There is no knowledge more needed at
the present time than exact information as
to what can and what cannot be done with
the arid lands of the great plains.
The calling of the dry farming conven-
tion at the present time is a step in the
right direction and the convention, if pro-
perly directed, cannot fail to result in great
good to the section of country most im-
mediately interested. Optic.
If the convention does noth'ng more
than to enlighten some folks as to what
the d "dry farming" really is, it
will have accomplished much. A great
many "folks" in th's
seem to think that anyone who scratches
the earth and sows seed is a"dry farmer."
Perhaps he is, but that does not mean that
he is of any real benefit to himself or to
a semi-ari- d country either. An article
in an eastern paper recently spoke
of some of the farmer" in the Es-
tancia Valley using "dry farming" princi-
ples and having all the "best machinery."
If this fellow only knew what "dry farm-
ing" is he would not thus express his ig-
norance. A sulky plow and cultivator
are good ma;hinery for some countries,
but they are far from the best machinery,
unless there is something more to follow,
when viewed from a scientific point of
view.
Grand Ball.
The management of the Skating Rink
willgivea Grand Ball at the Rink on
Friday night. January 1907 Go d
music and a i.ice time assured. Admis-
sion, Gents, one dollar, Ladies free.
Dentristry
Dr, C. A. Row, dentist, of Albuquerque
will beat the Cent rd Hotel, Esta rich',
on Jhii. i7 for six days, prepared to do
all kinds of Dental Won. Cok! and Si
ver tillicKS, Gold nud Ibibber p'ntp,
Bridge and Crown work a specialty.
Teeth extracted without nain. No charjra
for examination. Don't, forget, the mite.
The Estancia New f r f n r tunnllia
any place in the United St a tea fur Filtj
Cents. Send H to Ww frWii who is in-
quiring u!)( ut the Estancia Valley.
f -- 1.1 J rvtu l. .yuuus, waKianu, Kan.,
sec 5, 6, 8
Aaron L Hill, sec 5, 6, 8
Emmet White, sec 22, 5, 9
Inez U Cowley, sec 2, 5 9
Maria Chavez, sec n, 5,8
Bessie S Senter, sec 5, 5, g
Ernest Brandhurst, sec g, 4. g
Ward B Garrison, Siboney, Okla.,
sec 34, 5, 7
Jep W. Morris, sec 34, 5, 7
HuberR. Enlow, Harper, Kan., sec 32,
8, 8
Charles W. Goodwin, sec 29, 5, 8
Arthur M. Adair, sec 30, 7, 8
William L. Humphries, sec So, 4, 9
William I. Metzgar, sec 30,4,9
William M. Thompson, sec 2.3,5, 7
Abram B. Sparks, sec 3, 7, 8
Jose Aragón, sec 8, 5, 6
Uilliam C. Hebb, Caldwell, Kan , sec
15.9, ?
Al Apple. Patoka, III., sec 1, 7, 8
Harry L- - Mattox, fee 12,9, 8,
Minnie Y. Tuttle, sec 22, 9) 9
Julian M. Tutt.-- , sec 11, 9, 9
Francisca Serna sec 32, 5, 8
Professor Tinsley will Lecture.
Professor J. D. Tinsley, tha expert soil
culture man of the New Mexico Agricul-
tural College, will spend about a week in
the Estancia Valley, and during that time
will be glad to meet and talk with farmers
about conditions in the valley, chai acter
of the soil, the best manner for cultivation,
and the best crops to plant and when to
plant them.
He will lecture at Mountainair the after-
noon of January 16th at the Dunlavy hall.
He will lecture at Willard January 19th
and at Estancia January 29th, at place to
be selected.
These lectures will be given under the
auspices of the Estancia Valley Develop-
ment Association, and at the close of the
lecture at Estancia it is desired that a
business meeting of the Association fol-
low, for the purpose of closing up its busi-
ness and giving the Association a decent
burial as this will be perhaps the last
function it will perform, it having accom-
plished its purpose and done the duty it
was organized to do.
The lectures are all free and everybody
interested in the development of Torrance
county is invited and urged to attend if
possible to do so.
The hour of the lectures will be at 2
o'clock P. M.
John W. Corbett, President.
Lecture Postponed.
In a letter from Prof. J. D. Tinsley,
who is to spend several days in the val-
ley next week, he says that on account of
attending the Dry Farming Convention
at. Denver, he will be unable to be in Es-- a
icia on the 22 of the present month, but
"ill be here on the 29, at whirl, time he
w ill be clad to give a report of the Denver
meeting. The other dates will lie as pub-
lished last week.
Of Justice of the Peace at table With
Good Ma;
4
The election or went off
very quietly and tl'.e der was
had during the whole o eople's
Ticket as published in lau i News
was the first in the Held. O Saturday
tne Republicans met and nomina ed Wil-
liam Gregg for Justice of the Pe;,ce ant
S. S. Phillips as constable. Both Pities
worked hard all day, and a fairl' B00
sized vote was polled. The count IW'P
as follows:
For Justice
William Gregg, Republican, Gi
R.J.Nisbett, People's Party, 96
Nisbett's majority, 35
For Constable
S.S.Phillips, Republican, 55
C.B.Howell, People's Party, 103
Howell's majority, 48
To Fix The Bagpipes.
The St. Andrews society of Albuquerque
will celebrate Bobbie Burns biriliday. At
a meeting of the committee on arrange-
ments, the following is supposed to have
taken place:
"Can yuu have Angus McClay come
and play the bagpipes at the Bobby Burns
banquet?" asked one Scotchman of Wil-
liam Mcintosh, the well known sheep
raiser of Estancia.
"I'm afraid not," resronded Mr. Mc-
intosh with an air of regret. "The pipes
are badly out of order and need to be
fixed."
"Oil, that's all right," quickly volun-
teered another of the clan. 'We can get
a plumber right here in Albuqjjerque."
Contest Case Heard.
A contest case in which Win. S. iioss
was the contestant and J. F. Byrd the
contestee, was heard Wednesday before
U-
- S. Court Commissioner Corbett in
which abandonniRiit of the homestead of
Byrd was alleged. The witnesses for the
contestant were Harvey Cluff and Wil-
fred Brown. The contestee did not ap-
pear.
Marriage Licenses Issued
Demetiia Sema, Manzano, Jose Loba-
to, Abo.
Elias Moya, Beatris Valenc'a, Chilili.
S. Morris has disposed of his
sheep and left this week for Tul-
sa, I. T., w here he will spend
the rest of th winter.. He will
possible return in the early
spring.
Mrs. R. J. Nisbott has been
oa the sick list, nanoly escap-
ing an attact of pneumo iia. She
is on the way to recovery now
however.
By Running into Open Switch near Torrance
Last Sunday.
Running at a high rate of speed, Rock
ind passenger train No. 30, which left
'aso at 6.30 Saturday evening forChica-Jashe- d
into an open switch at Barney,
,. M., 190 miles north of El Taso early
Sunday morning.
Five persons werekilled and'11 injured.
The dead are:
H. F. Ackley, Alamogordo, engineer.
E. J. Redfield, Alamogordo, fireman.
Harley Spence, Corona, sheepman, had
just taken the train at Corona, body
ground to pieces.
Andrew Herrón, Bisbee, Ariz.
Mexican child, 3 years old.
The injured are two Arabs who went
from El Paso, and nine members of a
Mexican family.
When the train dashed into the switch
the engine left the track and turned over,
pinning the engineer and fireman under-
neath, killing them instantly.
The express car, dining car and a Pull-
man were thrown from the track. Eleven
passengers were hurt, none seriously.
The train wrecked today was in colli-
sion Jan. 2 at Vollard, Kan., with No. 29,
on the same road, and 32 persons, mostly
Mexican laborers on their way to El Paso,
were killed, and over 30 persons were in-
jured.
Harley Spence, one of these killed is a
son of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Spence.
The young man after taking the train at
Corona, had just tendered the conductor
a bill for his fare, which the latter could
not change. The conductor proceeded to
the chair car to secure the change, and
had not taken more than a dozen steps
when the accident occurred. Rev. Pope
conducted funeral services on Monday.
Justices and Constables Elected.
As for as we have been abli to learn
the election last Monday resulted as fol-
lows:
Estancia Precinct, Namber 7, R. J. Nis-bet- t,
Justice ot the Peace and C. B. How-
ell, Constable.
Willard Precinct. Number 6, Jose Jura-d- o,
Justice and Andres Salas Constable.
Mountainair Precinct, Number 13, Pau-blin- o
Carrillo, Justice and Jesus Valdes,
constable.
Hello, Central.
The Estancia Rural Telephone Com-pan- v
has things about in running order
now, and have placed a number of
phones in business nnd residence houses
Yesterday morning, Miss Grace Logan
was placed in oh&rge of the Central sta-Mor- i,
and tbingt are working smoothly.
The 3D8'hIIh ion of a telephone system
in the valley s not onlv a convenience
but a necessity, and should be well pat-
ronized. Watch Estancia growl
lewsEstanciaTie 1 f k ,mI vj i
:
I
FOR :
.five good milkbyPublished very Friday
P. A. Speckmann, cows 01 N Seii altogether
Editor and Proprietor. or separ purchaser. Address
N. 3rd St., Albuquer-
que, NSubscription: l4-t- a
BERRY DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
A full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Druggists Sundries.
Una linea completa de Yerbas Mexicanas
de México vieje.
Prescriptions a Specialty
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
Per Year
'.Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
I s TI ' á I
FORS.- -
'ew high grade Bug-
gy arjd o good young spotted
pony. Go and gentle for woman
to handl d complete Si 15. Buggy
and bar amount a month
ago- - ine, Estancia. i4 2t
On a e improvement in the
mail r veen instancia and Wil- -
lard, ' jce County Savings Bank
now o Lne people f Estancia the
be&t ant, quickest banking fttcilities.
All communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
"BOOST" YOUR TOWN.
iS-t- f The Aíamo Restaurant
BRAXTON & FRANKLIN, Props.
Only First Class Restaurant in Estancia.
Regula Dinner 35 Cents
F! ÍESH MILlv In any quantity, call
0,1 Geo. A. Morrison, Estancia, N. M.
i3tf
Board by day or week. Short orders served at all hours.
In New York you couid not net any
better watch and jewelry repairing and
engraving done than we do. We will
treat you square. See us. Estancia
Jewelry & Music Store. i3-t- f
I Handle only first class meats. Give us a trial and you will be
3 satisfied.
SATISFACTION GUANANTEED.
Every chance you get, boost your
and amerchant,town. If you are a
of business,placestranger enters your
-- ake bis ac-
quaintance
be he tourist or capitalist,
and start into boosting Albu-
querque with all the energy md virQ
to him as thoughthere is in you. Talk
trying to Beirnimyou were a book agent
a "morocco bound volume." Ii 'he is
seeking health, and tientes to lucíate in
aplace where he willbe im-
press upon his mind that Be; needn't go
aty further: that he hap arrived in a
town that is famous-tl,- i worlu over as a
health resort. If he is looking for a
place to invest his money, point out 'he
vast opportunities thut lie in Albuquer-
que' for him his money. Let
boosting forever be your motto. Citizen
Our advice to Estanciane is "Go thou
and do likewise,"
FOR SALE One fine business lot on
Fifth Street, near Depot, Estancia. Ad-
dress K, Kstancia NewsOflice. i3 tf :
Homes HomesTEAMS WANTED The Santa He
Gold & Copper Mining Co., wants teams
for coal hauling from Hagan to the mines
near San Pedro. All good teams making
application will be given work. Rate 82.75
per ton.
Geo. G. Marrs, Superintendent.
For the Thousands in the
GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO
We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and non residents. . rn - .: ;.
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
S50.00 up. If you want a choice cbim close to town, write or call and get our
list. If vou wish to sell listwith us. Write today for pamphlet of informa-
tion on Estancia Valley.
nCTCDCHM DDryC REAL ESTATE and IMMIGRATION AGENTS,rrL tJKUo. moriarty.and estancia, new .mexico
POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
The department makes it compulsory
upon each postmaster that he declare all
As far as possible, oar people should no
allow these fine days to pass without get-tin- t
all the hind broken possible. The
9
ground is in fise shape and in most places
'
turns up in as good condition as could be
'
expected. The more sod broken now the
better off the valley will be. Where there
is much srass, naturally the breaking
boxes vacant, on which the rent has not
been paid for the quarter, on or before the
tenth day of the first month of the quarter.
See that your rent is p ud before you are
shut off.
October 5, 1906.
H. B. Hawkms, Postmaster.
"
should be shallow, but where the grass is
1
scant, the deeper' the soil is stirred the
better. Breaking of the sod at this time
1:1
,not only puts it in better shape for later
'
working, but the history of the west has-bee-n
that the rainfall has increased in
proportion as the soil has been broken.
Keep the teams busy!
JUST OPENED
A nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
OKLAHOMA FLOUR and BRAN
which we offer the public at prices as low as consistent with the
grade of goods. Everything fresh. No stafe goods Ifi our stock'. Cóme
and inspect the goods and you will become a customer.
J. W. Brashears,
Estancia. N. M.
Why is it that the firm of Peterson
Bros, is making a success of the real
estate business? It is because Ibis firm
is reliable and any property placed in
their hands will he looked after in a bus-
iness like manner. See their ad on t bis
paíe. 4q tí'
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils fehekicd
that dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.
ABargain
A number of fruit tree agents are busy
.jh the valley these days and well it is.
:P7anting and caring for a tree is as good a
monument as a man can erect, unless it be
the planting and caring for more than one.
Every tree planted and cared for is a step
toward conquering the desert. Every
fruit tree planted, and cared for is two
steps in that direction, for not only does
the country in general benefit thereby, but
the individual owner profits as well.
Don't turn the fruit tree agent down with-
out an order.
W. W. Crawford,
We are prepared to loan money to stock
men having sheep or wool which they de
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States Bank and Trust Company,
Santa Fe, N. M.
FOR OUR
Subscribers
The New Idea ;
Woman's Magazine
AND
Staple Groceries
enc Dusinessconpuciea ior MODERATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE 13 OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE
3I1U W U L.lli aCCUI tJ LWlCULUi UillC UiU.C
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -
i r - J. . ; r . . 11 . r r
tcaaxgc uur ice not oue uu patent is securea.
A . m ....... l Hnw tft nritaii, Pat.n,. " wi,ri
Fresh line just opened. Bakery
in connection. Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes and Chili.
Lodging and Meals, 25c each.
ESTANCIA, N M.
oost of same in the U. b. ana foreign countries
sent tree. Aaaress, THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Both one year for only $ 1 .65C.A.SNOW&CO.rmm dittnt Arriar HrnyiMAMy n r--
Willar Growing Fast!
I:
The natural point on the new A., T. & S. F. Cut-of- f
for the distribution of fr ight, having the advantage of
the easy grades and W&n route to the East and West,
and direct communication with all points in the Terri-
tory.
Wholesale houses are coming to Willard as soon as
the Cut-of- t is open.
ater.
I Santa Fe- -
K ' otos Vegas
Jyr i Kennedy
JJ n;jny SantaRosa
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ifV f ufonh-Urorranc- o
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r
I I rA t r
o ;i!
Surrounded tie fanning country
n NewThe purest w xico.
aphical center of Torrance County and of
the great A., T. & S. F. short
The:
New Mex
line throi
w il1
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is a
ill mi
is
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For
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Notice for PublicationJack Duvall, a n'j
is interviewing ou:Local Gossip -- ..mer,nants.
Notice for Publication.
'Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N M, Jan 7, 1907,
Notice is hereby ven that Charley H Myers,
of Mcintosh, N M, has filed notice of bisinten-tentio- n
to make final commutation proof in
Support of Ids claim, viz : Homestead Entry NO
8856 made Nov 18, 1905, for the w! í nwl-4- , sec 1
and eV4 nel-4- , sec 2, Township 7 N. Range 8 E,
and that said proof will bo made before John
W Corbett, V S Court Commissioner, at Fstan-ci- a.
x M, on February 1907.
Antonio Salazar and family
were in Santa Fo, returning Mon
day.
Rev. R. P, Pope ducted ser-
vices at the sc1 .1 house last
night, preaching to good sized
audience.
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 2, 1907.
Notice is hereby riven that Secundo Pella, of
Galisteo, N. M., lias filed notico of Ids Intention
to make final five year proof in support of Ids
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. Gti";f made
Not. 18, 1901, fot the ní soH.n'á swfi sec. 11.
Township 7 N, Range 12 E, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver
at Santa Fe, X. M on February 20. 1907. lie names the following witnesses to prove hisDr. W. A. Wilson of Willard,
was a county seat visitor
Wednesday.
tie names tne loiiowmg wirnessea to prove continuous residence upon, and cultivation ol,
his continuous residenco upon, and cultivation the land viz- -
of, said land, viz ! Joseph GroflP, Alfred HBomelsick, Lewis Skel- -
S. C. Hall, the hardware man
with headquarters at Trinidad,
Colorado, has been calling upon
our dealers this week.
uomant navez, mcow.s xenono, oí raima, . jov Joseph Scott, all of Mcintosh, n M.
M : I'oli n in Chavez, o I' Galisteo, N, M. : Andr Manuel 1! Otero, Register,5
Peña, of Palma, N. M.
ii-i- r Manuel R. Otero, Resistor,
Miss Grace Morrill, who has
been confined to her bed was
able to be up again the first of
the week. Notice for Publication.
Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N M, Jan, 7, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Saturnino Lucras,
of Willard, N U, lias filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 8649 made
W. C. Asher returned last
night with a party who have been
prospecting in tiie mining district
northwest of Moriarty. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 21,1H00.
The Walker building is being
improved with a good plank side-
walk both in front and on the
north side.
Notice is hereby given that Narciso Chavez, Nov. 18, 1905, for the nol-- t, sec 27, Township 5 n,
Of Palma, N. M has filed notice of his intention Range 8 E, and that said proof will be made be- -
to mako liual five year proof in support of
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. G72i made
Ooc. 118, 1901, for the so'.i neü.seo 19, and i
nw'.i and sw'.i ne'.i, section 20, Township 9N.,
Range 13 E and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receivor at Santa Fe,
fore .1 W Corbett, 1 8 Court. Commissioner, at
Estancia, N M, on February 2", 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz :
Juan ' i F ( kmzales, of Esf ancla, N M ; Antcnio
Acacio Gallegos, of Torreón,
has been in town several days
this week and will probably go
into business of some kind here
in the near future.
N, M on February 6, 1907. Salazar.of Pinos Wells.N M : Felix Gurule.Apo- -
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove ionio Gonzales, of Estancia, n M.
his continuous resideneo 'upon, and cult iva; ion Manuel R Otero, Roaister,
Don Macario Torres, treasurer
of Torrance county was in town
Wednesday on business connect-
ed with the office.
John L. Lasater of Henrietta,
Texas, is in the valley, and will
of, the laud, viz:
George Davis, of Moriarty, N. M., Macario
Chavez and David Baird, of La Palma, N. M,
Cayetano Chavez of Galisteo, N'. 11,
Notice for Publication
Jesus Garcia returned from Al-
buquerque Wednesday night and
will assist in the several county
offices, probably acting as deputy
for two or three of the officers.
Manuel R. (itero. Register1 Land Office at Santi N. tí., Jan. 7, 1907.
herelNot i itiven that Walter I . Mono,obably going into
business with his
. Lasater. Notice For Publication.
locate here,
the real est
cousin, Job
Frank E
Wednesday
ployes of th
with their
mon tli of D
Ifficeat Santa Fe, N. M. Dec 21. 1906,
hereby given that, Teodora Sandova
iao tnoiinj
J. G. Paup, of Wichita, Kansas
who filed on a homestead south-
west of town last July, arrived
yesterday, to improve his claim
and make permanent settlement.
of Estancia, N. M., has filed not ico of his inten-
tion to make final commutation proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz: HoineBtaad Entry No.
807:! made Dee. 1, ,905, for tho bV4 nol-- t and si
nwl-- 4 sec :!!, Town-hi- p 7 N, Range 8 E, and that
said proof will be made before John W Corbet
U S Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N si, on
He names the following witnesses to prove his
cont inuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz :
Mosco 1! Atkinson. Edward C Hayos, John D
Childors, Harvej L Hoover, all of Estancia,!
M. Manuel ÍÍ Otero, Register
11-1- 5
Fe Central,
cks for the
nb or.
too, N. M., has liled notice of his; intention
to make final live year proof in support of his
cl'iim, viz: Homestead Entry No, 6587 mads
Oct. 1, 1901, for the bwj t neü, wVs seM.seM sw?,
sec 11, Township 10N, Range , and that said
proof will bo made before the Register and
r at Santa Fe, N. M. on February 8, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
cont Inuous residenco upon, and cultivation of.
D. C. Howell, of the Santa Fe
Restaurant of Willard, was in
town several days this week, vi-
siting his brother. Charley. A
third brother came in from Texas
Ai Flick has closed his repair
shop and will spend some time on
the ranch, building and making
other improvements. He has
had a good run of business and
was reluctant to give it up.
Register,Manut
The roof will soon be on the
Methodist Church, the shingling
Land Office at anta Fe, N. M.. Jan. 2, 1907.
Not ice is hereby given that Antonio Mart inez,
of Moriarty. N. M.. ha filed nof Ice of his iuten-- I
tion to make final five year proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 6016 mad
Oct. 19, 1901, for the swi !, sec, 29, Township 9N,
Range 7 E. and that said proof will be marie
bofore Register and Reeoiverat Santa Fe, N.M.,
on February 21, 1907,
He nemos the following witnesses to prove
Contest Notice.
un yesterday. Con-i- s
pushing the work
;he weather will per- -
having
tractor I
as fast 8
mit.
Rev. R. P. Popewas in town
several days this week from his
home m Glencoe, on matters per-
taining to the erection of the
new Baptist Church here. It is
understood that work on the
building will commence at once.
t Contest affidavit having hern
i'ico by Oats P, Turner, contestant
itoad entry No 8885, made Fobru--
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
(Jatarino Reyes, Modesto Martinez, Luz Mari
tinez, Ponceano Tafoya, all of Moriarty, N. M.
ALTA V STUDIO,ist : that he has not unprove-lan- d.
and has not established
steads in the valley arrived this mon
week to make improvements and mo
arrange to bring in their fami- - tiesDr. C. A. Row, of Albuquei
que, is in town at the Centra
son as required by law said par. All kinds of Photographic Work.
notified to appear, respoqdand All Work Guaranteed.
touching said allegation ai 10 At Gallery in (southeast part of newlies.
to do allHotel and is prepay
ister and Receiver at t lie Unit- -
J. he rainy days this wee have
been of immense benefit to the
vailey. The ground is in splen
needing tnis icma 01 woric win
do well to see him at once, as
his stay will be short among us.
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Manuel
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A Good Sio:k of
ft LoííiííSi en ago aueral in
claim I and Undertakers' Supplies
3H bonti.ñ
I DUNLAVY & GAR NET V,
.j Estancia, N. M.
county cierK oi jtsuxtei county oarDer siioj
in Estancia with John W. Corbett j nicely ren:
Mi
. Scol is an experienced real J quite tony i
estate and insurance man and is t
which has been
leled. George is
his new quarters.
ibstraetei
east cfa hoi SLiir. a. Davis ant i wilo arrived
tosh which he will improve at yesterday from Wichita, Kansas,
once. Ho comes vo y highly re- - j The doctor was here n Jujy and
commended as a reliable energet- - filed on a c&n and has returned
OUTCLASSED.
No matter how hard the wintry
winds blow, they cannot hope to equal
the politicians.
PERSONAL 0 P I N ON.
A man should bo exi ; keep
ing his sidewalk ciea. i :: v while
he is serving on the graaci jury.
p J. sxsv:
tic business man, the Kind of rft mni.p movements on
needs.mon til c vaiK :anie.
1FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder Realty Co
VALU.Í v COMING HOUSEAll work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
Figures on rill kinds of Buildings
l orance Co, New MexicoESTANCIA, N. M.
SETTLERS LOCATED
W (' ASHEH, Mgl
J I Rawson, SGCJ'
TSie M. E. Davis Go.
A Nice Line of
Holiday Goods, Xmas Candies, Hand-
kerchiefs, Jewelr)', Curios.
Suitable for Xm.is Presents.
Central Hotel Building.
Will locate you on a Choice Claim or Sell you Deeded Lands or Relinquishments, Town
Lots in Estancia, Alta Vista and Mcintosh. Any Business left with us will Receive Prompt
Attention. We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia ! J J
Wo C. ASHES?, Manager.
n - - m- -' m p g- - f Wf if
XRufus J. Pakn, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.É
The First National Bank of Santa Fe
y The Oldest Banking- Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1S70
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000
I
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doino-- their bank- -
J ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
!? railroad connections.
R. J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbett S Stewart
Livery Faefl and
Saie Stable
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Corona Livery Scable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
Do You Need a Well?
I desire to announce that I am prepared
to dig wells, throe anda half feet in
diameter, at fifty cents per foot, dyna-
mite to ho furnished by owner, if needed.
If desired, will wall the well at twenty
cents per foot, material to be furnished
in well by owner.
All kinds of Wall, Cistern, Bock, Rrick or Ce-
ment Work on short notice.
All WorkGuaranteed.
WILLÍHM LEATHERS,
Estancia, N. M.
Residence fivo miles west and one mile north of
town.
A. FLICK,
Shee and Harness Repairing
Bring me your Leather Work, of
whatever class or kind, All work
guaranteed First Class.
Lentz Building, Estancia, N M.
CASH STORE
A new and complete stock of
GROCERIES
at Mc ntosh. Best goods at lowest
prices. Give me a call.
C. L. MOORE,
Mcintosh, N. M,
Alois B Renehan Mark IS Thompson
RENEHAN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
Practic-- in all Territorial and Land Courts
Rooms 8 & 9. Sena mock. SANTA FE, N. M.
MB
The ehercheSo
Baptist.
Preaching at Estancia every Fourth
Sunday, morning and evening. Business
meetings on Saturday night preceding
fourth Sunday . Sunday School at to
o'clock every Sundaymo rning.
Will preach at Corona, on the First
Sunday, at Willard on the Third Sundays
and at Mountatnair on the Second Sunday
monthly. All will be welcomed.
J. VV. Campbell, Pastor.
ehurch of Christ.
Preaching at the schoolhouse every sec
ond Lord's Day in each month at n
o'clock a in and 8 p m.
W. D. Wasson, Elder.
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Preaching at Estancia the Fin t rind
Third Sundays of each month, at 3 and
7:30 o'clock p m. At Willard ami Mourj
tainair, on the second Sunday, and on
the Fourth. All will be welcomed to
these services. J. G. Hnoff, Pastor
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 21, 1908-Noti-
is hereby priven that Moisés Apo
daca, of Palma, N.M., has filed notice of Ids
intention to make final five year proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. O.M.r made Sept. 13, 1901, for tho sw'.i Sec. 29
Township 7N., Range i5E., and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver
at Santa Fe, N. M , on February 8, 1907.
He names the fallowing witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, the laud, viz :
Atilano Apodaca, Antonio E. Armijo, Jose D.
Salazar, Miguel Belasquez, all of Palma, N, M,
1 Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication.
Land Olllce at Santa Fc, x. M., Dec. 21, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio E. Armi-
jo, of Palma. N. M., has tiled notice of his
lutenti' . to make final live year proof in sup-porto- f
ii is claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
6551 made Sept. 1901, for the ne1 nwMnH
ne'i, sec 11, and nw'.i uw'.i sec 13, Township 7N,
Range 15E., and that said proof will bo made
before the Register and Receiver at Santa Fe,
N. M., on February i, 1907.
tie names the following Witnesses ta prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the laud, viz :
Atilano Apodaca, Moisés Apodaca, Jose Pablo
Vpodaca, Agapito Pais, all.'of Palma, N. M.
1 Manuel R. Otero, liogister.
myroMUy procured, OR NC FEE. Sond model,
A'r iur free report ou Il...k "How)A'tn UbRU.lü.3. and Foreign PaMKtl and
fKt. Fairest terms ever offered to inventors.
J PATENT LAWYERS OF 20 YEARS' PRACTICE.
00 20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
Li) All inisiua oonfldentml. tíuund iayím. jVuithfuu
00 nrriw. Mude rato ohargg. ffi
FttC. A. SNOW & COÍ
JÜ PATENT LAWYERS,
Í.V f ft ni.i Aff'. in fit Mi iriTtn n
') upp. u. o. rdicrii umue, iinunii'iu i un, u "'ir
John H, Vaugh, Cashier.
a
I
I
i
s
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fc. N. M., Doc. 11, 1Í06,
Notice is hereby given that Juan Antonio
moja or estancia, N. AL, has tiled noticeofhisintention to make final comutat ion proof insupport of his claim, viz Homestead Entry No.99G7
made Sept. 11, 1906, for the s uo section .
township 6n, range M, and that said proof willbe made before J. W. Corbett, U. S, Court
at Estancia, N. M., on January 2:i
1907.
He names tho following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation ofthe land, viz:
Scrapio Pinada, Luis Serna, Juan Trujillo,Ignacio Pinada, all of Estancia, N, M.
12-- 1 Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 11,1906.
Notice is hereby given that Elisha A. Dow ofQran Quivera, N. M,, has tiled notice of his in-
tention to mako final livo year proof in suppoit
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 6638
nade Nov. 5, 1901, fortheseU Section :. Town
ship In, Rango Sc, and that said proof will bo
made before J. W, Corbett, U. S. Court Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N. M. on January 3,1907
He names the following wilnesses to i,mo
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the laud, viz :
Rort M. Pock, Anastaoio SoJillo, of Gran Qui
vera, N. M., and Roman Garcia, Jose Garcia of
Willard N. M.
Manuel R. Otero Tieo-i'afn-
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. ft., Dec, 11,1906.
Notice is hereby given that Joso Z
Manzano, N. M has tiled notice of his intention
o make final live year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 7068 madn
JunelS, 1902, for the nV4 se54, and lots 3 and i
section 12, township :n range 5e, and that said
proof will be made before J. W. Corbett, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on
January 23, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to nrnva bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
the land, viz :
Candido Padilla, Valentin Candelaria. Mar
tin Lopez, Bulalio Zamora, all of Hani ano.N.M.
MailUel R. Olem Rmricror
The dropping of apples is caused
largely by lack of pollenation.
The sow does double duty during
pregnancy and must have double car.
Notice for Publication
Laud Oflico at Santa Fc, N. M Doc. 21, 1906
Notice is hereby Riven that tho following
named claimant has tiled notico of his inten
tiun to make final proof in support of his clain
under sections 10 and 17 of the act of March 3
1891 (26 Stats., 854). as amended by the act of
February 21,1893 (27 Stats.. 170), and that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re
ceiver at Santa Fe, N. M on February 6, 1997.
viz: Edward M. Otero for Small Holding Claim
No. 4121, situate In sections 3 and 11, township
ON, range SE, X.M. P. M.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his actual continuous adverse possession of
aid tract for twenty years next preceding the
survey of the township, viz:
Manuel Sanchez, Amador Otero, of Tajique,
N. M, ; S. Luna, of Los Lunas, N, M. : Juan Jose
Benavides, of Torreón, N, M.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under tho laws and regula-
tions of tho Interior D partmeat why such
proof should not be allow d will bo given an
opportunity at the above- - nentioned timo and
place to cross-examin- e the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence iu rebuttal id'
that submitted by claimant,
1 Manuel R, Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec, 12, 1906
Nol ico is hereby given that Loreto Jaraniillo
of Pinos Wells, N. M., has tiled notice of his in-
tention to make final live year proof in support
of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 717
made Aug. 13, 19U2, for the a i soU, s' sw sec-
tion 13, township 3n, range 13c, and that said
proof will be made before J. W. Corbett, U. S.
( lourt Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. CQ Jan-
uary 2:i, 1997.
He names the following yitu,esses to prove his
continuous residen?; upon and cultivation of,
the land viz:
Santiago Madril oí Duran, N. M., and Albino
Lobato, Juan Luna, and Juan de Dios Sanchez
of Pinos Wells, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M Dec, 11, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Maxniiliano Zamora
of Manzano, N. M.. has tiled notice of his inten- -
ion to make final live year proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 7067 made
June 13, 1902, for the nH swM i and lots l and
section 12, township ."m, range 56, and that
lid proof will be made before J. W. Corbett,
D. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.,
on January 28, 1907.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of,
the land, viz :
Candido Padilla, Valentin Candelaria, Martin
opez, Bulalio Zamora, all of Manzano. N. M.
Ml-1- 5 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
MBIinEUUIUHB
Our Annual January Clearing Sale
Begins Monday, Jan. 14th and will continue until Saturday, Jan. 26th
Every year we have made it a rule to close out all goods in their season, regardless of immediate cost
or loss. This fall and winter stock has served its purpose well. We have enjoyed the best business in the history
of the store. A great many goods in this January Clearing Sale will go with a direct loss to us. But we care not.
This merchandise most not be here when the Spring Goods come.
This 1907 January Clearing Sale will be a bargain event typical of the progressive methods of the or-
ganization, and we feel safe in assuring you that no such unusual opportunity for practicing economy will be offered
you in New Mexico. Every stock in the store has been gone through thoroughly and all broken lots, odds and ends
have been culled out and priced below the limit of conscience. All complete lines will also suffer serious reductions.
This January Clearing Sale will continue for two weeks only. As some lots are in very limited quanti-
ties, we suggest that you come early in order to secure first choice.
iVSen's Winter Caps
The values offered here can not be
Big Saving on Skirts- -
Winter weights, but prices that are as
light as summer fabrics.
Clearing Dress Goods.
The goods and prices speak for them-
selves.
Dress goods worth G5o for. . .45c per yard
WSen's Pants
Another chance for a bargain. A big
lot of odd sizes, but some of them will
fit you.
$5.50 Pants for ...$4.00
duplicated anywhere:
75c Caps for 50c80.00 Skirts for $1.50
$1.00 M " 60c5.00 " ' 3.00it 50c "...30c " "
35c "...25c " " 3.50 " " 2.00
ii " "
.15c
' 2.75
" 2.25
" 1.75
3.50
3.00
2.50
.00 " " 2.00 Some Shirtsto Clear Out'25c ".15c ".Covert Cloth "
We are obliged to do this because theClearing Ladies Waists 1.25 " " 1.081.00 Overalls, S5Spring styles will be here before long.
Sorry to do it, to tell tha truth, but werine Brillinnteen Waists worth $3.50AW Silks.
Fine Taffeta silk worth $1.25 for $1.00 yd
ii i 1.00 " .05 M
need the room.for 82.00
s Duck and Cordu75c Shirts to close at 50cSilk Waists worth 85.00 for 3.75
61.00 " " " 75c
' " ' "G.00 4.00 roy Coats
$1.00 Coats for $3.002.00
" " " li 1.35Black Sateen Waists worth $2.00 for 1.25
Sweaters worth 75c to Si. 00 for 50c 3.50 2.75
Fascinatorsand Shawls 2.50 " " 1.75Boys Duck Coats fur 90ien's Underwear
. 81.0035c Fascinators for
75c "
Cotton Goods.
All Prints at 18 yds for $1.00
Apron Check Ginghams, 15 yds for 1.00
Dress Ginghams, 12 yes for 1.00
Heavy Shirtings, 12 yds for 1.00
Cotton & Wool Flannel.
All Wool Red Flannel áOo value for 30c
ii .25 Suits for
3.50 " (all wool) for.31,00 " Sensible Shoes
Shoes are high - not too high comparedL50 "
White silk shawls worth $3.50 for. with the price of leather. Would youfVien's Hats
Some of them just arrived,
.50
.60
1.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
5.50
Woolen buy a pair at less than the old prizes?ii
ii
1.50 "
3.50 "' " White " 10c " " 30c $3.50 Hats forHeavy Cuting Flannel, solid colors, ii ii .i o 50 "
Here's how.
We have about 500 pair, too many on
our shelves, some of them odds and ends12 yds for .11.00
J2.75
2.00
1.50
1.10
Black Cashmere Shawls worth $8.00 2.502.00
1.50
Heavy Outing Flannel, fancy colors, for. and some of them are complete lines, but
we must clean them all up to make12 yds for LOO Blaok Cashmere Shawls worth $0.00
4.00for room.
Boys Shoes all sizes worth $1.75 for $1.50Silkalines.
A few pieces, 3G inches wide, Reg
ii
i
ii
2.25 " 1.75
2.50 " 2.1o
1.15 " .90
Children's Hoods and
Caps,ular price 15c, to close at. .10c per yd
Our GroceryContributes
Just to add zest to the occasion, we
name the following grocery prices:
Sugar. 18 lbs. for ,$1.00
Flour, Red Seal (High Patent) 2.25
" Golden Cross) 2.00
" Summit L75
A big lot of these, both silk and wool,
at your own prices. They must beClearing Hosiery. closed out.
Great Hosiery bargains formen, women
Ladies Felt Shoes, lined, worth $1.25
to 81.50 for 1.00
Ladies Patent Tip Polish Shoes
worth $1.50 for LOO
Ladies Shoes worth $2.00 for 1.25
Men's work shoes regular price $1,75
now 1.25
Beans. Mexican. 33 lbs. for 1.00
and children. Blankets & Comforts, Native Chili, 1 string
Ladies' 15c Hose to close at 10c pr Nativo Wheat, iOO lbs. for 1.50
California Fruit, any kind, ner can .15The cold weather is not over yet. You" 25c " " " " 15c
" 30c " " " " 20c bettor get a pair of blanket at these low Canned Corn (good standard) 3 cans ,2
orices:Misses' and children's 25c hoso at 20c " : Old Home Sorghum, per g'l 55
" " 20c " 15c
" " " 15c " 10c "
Blankets worth 3.00 per pair for. .$2.25
" " 2.25 " " 1.50
" " 1.25 " " " .. LOO
Comforts " 2.50 for 1.50
" " 1.25 1 00
ii ii 10c K
2 pair for 15c
Men's work shoes regular price 2.00
now 1.45
Men's work shoes regular pi ice 2.50
now 1.75
Men's work shoes regular price 2.75
now 2,00
Men's dress slices worth $4.00 now 3.00
' " " " 3.50 " 2.76
Men's high top shoes worth 4.50 now 3.50
" " " " " 7.50 now 6.00
Come early and get choice
bargains.
Men's 35c Hose to close at 25c
II o-- c II II II I' Jgp
Belle Meade Sorghum, per ('1 05
Arkansas Apples, 1 g'l can for 30
Early Juno Peas, 1 can 10
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, p'h 'ge ,10
Jelly Compound, 12-lb- . bucket for .50
Green Coffee, 8 lbs. for 1.00
A Good Roast Coffee, 7 lbs. for 1.00
Baltimore Pears in 3 lb. cans 10
Good French Prunes, 4 lbs. for 25
Canned Pumpkin, best on market,
" 16a " " " " UK Carpets at Sacrifice
Prices.
!Now is your chance to buy carpets:
Carpet worth 35c to clear at 25c ydUnderskirts.
.45c " 2 cans for 25GOc$2.50 Underskirts for $1.50
....00c " Canned Hominy, good grade, for. . . .lo2.00 oo
AH Pices given herewith ae fof Cash only.
L. A. BOND,
NEW MEXICOESTHNem,
There I iy be Others, butMf'JKLV WITH
FRHNK DIBERT
Santa Fe, N. M.
Is thn general agent In New Mexico for the
Story & Clark Pianos.
Eefera with permiision to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other pur-
chaser of the Story & Clark.Tho Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only export workmen anil no
piece work is dono in their factories, They
have won renown on twb continents for excel-
lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in tho several stylos and finish Mahog-
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
ESTANCIA
H. C. YONTZ, t
CiManufacturer of 5.
g ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
o "
Dealer in
35 Watches, Clock-- , Jewelry, silverware, 5
3 Souvenir Spoons. Navalo 5;
Bracelets, Etc. X:
? Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
5 DMail Orders receive prompt attention. g
3 West Side Plaza.
;S Sand Fc, Mew Mexico- -
mim W. c WWv..'.WWf.WA.rf"
Is The Town in the 8outhwest wliinh'offers the beet openings for
homes, business or investment .
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New.Mexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in t he Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock und domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Government land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and oilers the ' best
opportunity in the Ucited Sftates for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For fur; her particulars address,
All Aboard.
There once was a. drunkard named Hanna
Who slipped on a piece of banana;
He lit on the wagon
That has the blue tag on.
And grabbed up the pure vvattah bannah!
Wayside Fancies.
Coal may be a necessary adjunct,
but my flat is heated by kicking.
The bride who follows the idea that
eggs must be cooked until they are
tender, discovers her mistake in time,
but the loving husband who believes
he must eat everything she cooks, for
fear of hurting her feelings by a re-
fusal, usually has his discovered by
the undertaker.
GREAT DISCOVERY.
Despite all the intervening years,
it has just been discovered that Set!
I. was a married man. The mummy
of this one-tim- e Egyptian monarch
has been on exhibition In Washing-
ton, where a scientist has examined
it and found he was as bald-heade- d
as a piston-rod- . The lady's name has
not yet been learned.
POKER LORE.
The New York Sun states that a
man playing poker twice a week for
five years for six hours at a Bitting
In a five-han- d game might hold a pat
straight flush about once in the entire
five years, and usually, when this hap-
pens everybody wants to make it. a
jackpot.
iWdll$l&lN9&SSSl
MILLINERY and
A
1 FANCY GOODS
B Always on hand W ash Embroidery $
2 Silk, nice line of SI atnped Linen, such as
i& Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces, Doilies, s
jg etc. Also lino of Pillow Tops, Shoe and 7.
á Laundry Bags, all of which make splen- - 2
Q did Holiday Gifts, j
1 Mtes A. Mtígícf, I
I LAM Y BUILDING, SANTA FIE
New Mexico Fuel & iron Co,,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agent,Dr. .John L. Norris, Estancia
RA'
no b: in her belfry
ising fair
u her garret,
;n her hair I
LIFE SEX
He was a st
HI
I; .
tad willed it, they two
d the minister had done
!, and about their dove-fiddl- e
shrieked, the tom-i- ,
the shelled corn fell
indow panes and pande-ed- ,
'as the serenaders
bride and groom,
window was thrown up
stood the persecuted
" protested the husband,
his clinging wife, "here
3 Mrs. Jones, and that's
short of it!" Saying
ed the window with a
THE eUHlK lOTEL
Laconic & Gable, Props. enía Pe N. M.
American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Pre-- . - the button, we do the rest.
To make room for Gents' Furnishing Goods, be-
ginning Monday, October loth, we will sell for
cash, i)ry Goods asid Notions at Bargain
Prices. We expect to do business from this date
on a Cash Bissis and will be able to give unusual-
ly good values to our customers.
DAY SPIRIT.
R. . SOPER,Para el Otoño y Invierno
Seda de Bordad ura,
Almohadas
1
En la E
1Ii
C. 0. Harrison, D. D, S
Sania Ft',
Office Ovnr New Mexico. 8
raonr 'tr t. rJ- -
cu - i i mi in MWjii rrwi
jI. M, o ; r?. .:r-;.-(Contractor,Guilder,
Plasterer,
Esti;n furnishei free of "charge.
BSTHN0ÍÍ1, X. M.
VALLEY HO I
.8 a hubby named Kerry,
lome strong Tom-an-Jerr- yi
i in the same
Mrs. Harry Aver iII, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vany
Newly Futoishtd Throughout Rates Reasonable
i'zez L'vs to and from A rains- -
ESTANCIA, N. M.
2i
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practica fe all the Coarta of Now Mexico
and before the V. S. Land Office.
Office: Dpstaln In Walker Mock.
Estancia, N, M.
WILLIE'S PHILOSOPHY,
or t' play hookie, go iiahin'
ana Keicn pin' cough.
The Only Indestructible Possession
of the human race is the land upon which we live. Lucky the man who can
point to the house in which he lives and say "that is mine." With the hope
of thus being independent, scores of far sighted people have availed them-
selves of the splendid opportunity of buying lets in the Willard Addition at
Willard, N. M. 50x142 foot lots from $25.00 to 6100.00. Call on or adJress
f
1 Estancia, or F. L WALRATH, Willard.
.. . .. r ) O 0 4 0 8Qr--
Dccnn q H, C. McDonald,Presklc.tt. "W. t. Onalavy.V. Pres. & Secretarym jf--éiX. lí. S. Jackson XTrcas, & Man. X2Ui v I I ir 11 w it
ft 1 tinínlavy & JacksonLy our Special Correspondents
É
Morlarty Midgets, totho main line grade and bo made t C3 E . K ERAL M E R C H
4. wiuara, w. m..i nary I5, 1007,
Luther Payne wei
unci filed on ell 10US
I Just Received a Carload of .
. .
i John Deere Flows, Walkfi ; and Siky;rUiwest or town.
rming Implements,r
of tnt:u j Hi luggics and Harness.
Mr. Webkmg was elected Justice of
the Peace at the election the 14th, and
Pedro Vigil, constable. Mir l.rifliintr I A COMPLETE LINE OF DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES f
day school last Sunday. Rev. Davis from resident
Kentucky preached after the school was l: en '
FREE LHND!with theMr. Dodson and family arrived last
week from Missouri to make their home
in the valley having purchased land
near Moriarty.
Corona Crumbs.
if! ,n,Gen. ral Fiske came down
from Santa Fe Saturday. Ho missed
Coron
Our entire con
his dinner before leaving Santa Fe, but Sunday
Still Plenty of good chocolate loam and fruit and grazing land
for the Homeseeker in the Estancia Valley. Around Willard,
on the cut-of- f, is the best farming laud in the Valley. Write
me, or call on me, ind take a drive to look around.
thought nothing of it, until his train was Ri
delayed at William's spur oa account of in
a dead engine, and he did not arrive in nc illed j
Moriarrv until Sunday mornini
a t
his 1 .ut.
Willard Wisps W. M. TAYLOR,
Mas chos
andidatJanuary 15, i9o7
;ILLARD Willard Willard Wiüard WILLARDF. M. Walrath and wi
tivea in Belen this week.
woatuer are
. the program n the farmersBenton 8. Jackson left Monday
cane.
lantaFaand Albuquerque on business.
Senator Carl A. Dalies and wife leave
tf th capital city Saturday to attend
ae37th Legislative Assembly, p.nhP I aui '"-.,- 1. IS
s If you want the
kind that Will
law range irom sn.ee Is or papei
to boilers and other larnro arttatoa
ones, the
, call onJohn T. Kelly has purchased a
40-acr- e
tract of deeded land adjoining tha town
site of Willard on the northeast. WHITLCC
At various timéa an omnibus, a motor
car and a cab have been on view in
the private roadway by the side of tho ;
London law courts, and as they could S
not be brought into the witness box ' V? Salesman forthe Judge and jury have had to go
u ISout and inspect them in the open
The A.T. &S. F. ia budding a house
track for tbo new depot hero. A tempo-
rary structure is being built which will
be ued for getting material on the
ground. Later this track, will bo raised
One of the most ponderous "exhibits
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED Iof this kind was a large ship's boilerfurnace, which was conveyed from
Swansea for inspection.
E. P.D.vviBs, CashiorCari, A. Dalies, Vice Pros't.Hi B. Jones, Pros't.
ANAL 'ENTURE
WITh NüIANS
By HARTLEY C. PRESTON
uivee. or four leaps and j,pü shelter be-
tween me and the spring
I should not have fired upon him had;
he run off, and if he had asked for a:
truce I would have come out had we;
been left undisturbed, but the horse;
presently came to my aid. The firing;
excited him, and lie had been trained:
to look upon an Indian as an enemy.:
He saw the redskin behind a rock and
charged him savagely. The fellow
sprang up, thus exposing himself, and:
I was waiting for the opportunity.
The three Indians had come to the
The Torrance County Savings Bank,
willard, new mexico.
Capital $15,000
Directors :
H.B. Jonos, Carl A. Dalies, John Becker,
Jolm W, Corlwtt, lhnioiu) Mcd'illivray.
ambush on horseback. 1 took their
rifles, ponies, and ether truck to th
post, and turned tfcam :'ver to the con
mandant. He sen word to the head
men of the tribe at the agency of what
had happened and three men came
the goods, but never one of tnem had
any complaint to make, it being well'
understood that 1 simply defended my-
self.At the close of business, thirty days after opening, our books
show deposits of over $2(5, 0U0. We are prepared-.- - extend every
courtesy to you v lvch and old !estrbHshed bank' cari.
A Hopeless Case.
"Think of your duty to the put
While I was in the employ of the
government shortly after the death of
the gallant Custer, I ran down and cap-
tured an Indian quarter-bree- d who had
stolen some things from Fort Larned.
He was imprisoned for several weeks,
and some of his friends declared that
I should pay for the indignity with my
life.
The three whom I had to fear were
called Red Earth, Halt Moon and
cioudy Day. They drew rations at the
agency, and were supposed to live
within the limits, but as a matter of
fact,- - were prowling over the country
most of the time, ripe for any mis- -
Qbieíw
.m .prop m .m pMtfj
1 was then riding between two posts
about SO miles apart, and the Indians
knew full well where to find me at
any time within the week, for, count-
ing the halts at each end of the route,
the round trip was made every seven
days.
For 25 miles of the journey I had a
stage road and was sure of company.
For 20 miles farther the country was
fairly safe, because of lae- uuurs,
trappers, and scouts about. The dan-
gerous portion of the journey was con-
fined to about 2V miles. I believed I
knew where the Indians would attack
me if they held to their threats, it
was where the trail left the base of
the mountain to take to the valley,
where was a canyon making into the
hill, and the trail ran within 39 feet
of its mouth before turning to the left.
If the weather was good I always
said the earnest man.
"The public isn't doing anything for
me," replied the man with the acidu-
lous expression.
"Then think of your duty to poster-
ity" ;
"Posterity hasn't done anything for
me, either. The only people who ha vé
done anything much for cur present
generation are, oü: ancestors. Ana
they didn't make a very good job 3f
It.!" Washington Star.
N. Howard Thar p
County Surveyor of Torrance Couiy
A TSACK NUMBER.
Through a change in mail drivers
our papers for this week's issue were
not brought from the express office,
so we are obliged to use a back num-
ber. Rich County (Utah) News.
Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of .correct
work.
Claims Surveyed for $10,00
Reclamos Agrimensados por $10 00
Address ESTANCIA., RIA ELI Y or PALMA, N. M mlpassed this point m
going west at
about nine o'clock in the morning. In
going the other way I arrived about
sunset, and made my tJttmp in the
bushes growing around a spring.
figured that the Indians would
shoot me down as I rodé up to the
LADIES' RAIN COAT.
All L, Means,
General Mztch&ndise
WINTER GOODS AT 60STS
In order to make room for Spring Ooods and
not carry anv left over stock, we are closing
OUC ail VVllRCI UTOOUÍ5 ilU CUSb. LI VUU WTtJU
good prices call at once.
Courteous Treatment and the Best that
Money an Buyfor My eusíomers!" 3
spring, or very soon nrter l nail dis-
mounted. It is the. unwritten law of
the frontier that when a man threatens
your life, even if he' is drunk at' the
time, you are expected to protect your-
self by shooting him first. 1 had wit-
nesses that these Indians had threat-
ened to wipe me out, and I was ex-
pected to shoot any one of them on
sight. . .. . j
I knew they would not act upon their
threat at ohce, as 'they would expect
me to be on guard, and perhaps have
an escort. Therefore, I waited until
my second trip before carrying out
my plans. The Indians would reach
the canyon in the afternoon, and . a
lookout ojJjiiLiiee. nie.ii.v.t:,,miles away.
sHalf a- - mile .Troui tilt P:oi, however,
was a wooded uidge t.a .bide. m$m-medtat- e
approach, Mid41u..ri4í r.r.i
around to-th- canyon, j .: ... '. , '. ';
; Moderating íh pace of-th- e hoi,; e tp
suit my plans-- 1 approached the valley
hajf an hour ahead of my usual timé.
iWhen three miles away T dismounted,
tfed a siring tightly around, ni hui'-- t.
Viírtít linee and (Tic-- nil vh ticon".' lfl fl vfftf
him. The cord caused him to limp
as if he had gone lame suddenly. I
slouched along as careless as possible
until I reached the ridge. Then I sent
my horse forward alone, knowing he
would halt at the spring and wait for
me.
As soon as he was gone I struck into
the timber and circled around to get
as close to the mouth of the canyon
WILLARD NW MEXICO
INFORMATION
Thorough k.iowieJe of Torrance; County of its resources and Pattern No. 537S. A smart
for a rain coat is here shown inj)ssibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers
claims surveyed 20. colored cravanette, the collarsleeves trimmed with buttons
toons of cords. The back is seraAbogado de Terrno,Reclamos agrimensados.
ting, the fulness being held in
by straps that button to the sidei
seams. The fronts Ian in dol
as po.stñúlf.l TivUt -- mi Uv-Mu- UeO breasted stvlc, and close with
.ni It J Iawtaáfca crawled upoiu Iads arpS
Trabajo correcto. Precio correcto.
Ralph A. Marble,
ÍGivi! Engineer and Surveyor,
ffica in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,
tons and button-hole- s. The
sleeve is laid in a double box-pla- i
it mav be gathered into the arm-- !
A fancifully-shape- d collar compi
the neck. Tweed, covert, homl
and cravanette are all adaptan
the mode. The medium size wil
quire five and one-fourt- h yards
inch material. Sizes for 32, 34. 31
40 and 42 inches bust measure.ESTANCIA LUMBER CO., f
MILTON DOW, Manager-
T ins patter;! will be sent to yd
receipt, of 1(1 cents. Address ail
to the Pattern Department of this
k.necs.
My horse had stopped by the way
to catch' up a; mouthful of mass here
and there, and I go1 my first look Into
the mouth of the canyon just as he
approached the spring. For a moment
I was 'ready to acknowledge that I was
beaten at my line of reasoning, as 1
could not see a redskin, but while the
horse was drinking the would-b- e assas-
sins came in.to v.ieWj each with his rifle
for usé.-- - . Oil
They waited ihree or four minutes
to see why I did not come up. and
then were about to move forward when
I opened fire. I dropped Half Moon in
his tracks, tumbled Cloudy Day over
as he sprung for shePer, and fired
upon but missed Red Earth as he
dodged behind a great bowlder. Had
he jumped backward into the canyon
he would have had all the advantage,
nut- - in hi i sudden sururise lie made
e. sure to give size and number of
tern wanted. For convenience, uta
your order on the following coupojjLumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths. No. 5378.SIZE
NAME
ADDRESS
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
i 1 1 u m I n I i Mil II A I H H 1 i 1
THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is'complete in every Line.
TRADE AT THE BIG STORE IN WILLARD
IATTENTION, FRUITGROWERS
An Opportunity to buy fruit trees at
a remarkably low price. Dr. Edmons-to- n
of Columbia, Mo. , intends putting
out an orchard of 160 acres. The Doctor
A "Square Deal,"
If its abóit real estate, we do it. We do business promptly
jnd give reliable service. If we tell you a thing is so, we
Delieve it is so. If you want to buy lots in Mcintosh, Estancia,
Vita Vista, Willard or Mountainair, we have them for sale, and
if you do business with us it will be done right. It you doubt
it ask somebody, anybody, even our competitors.
JOHN W. CORBETT
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
O F
The Torrance County
Savings Bank,
Of Willard, N. M. , as shown by its books at the
close of Business on December 31, 1906 :
RESOURCES.
Building, furniture and Fixtures $ 5,260.72
Loans and discounts 5,567.00
Due from Banks 15,082.88
Cash on hand 5,115.06
Total $31,025.59
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $15,000.00
Undivided profits (net) 189.38
Deposits 15,836.21
Total ...$31,025.59
I, P. B. Daries, Cashior of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true, to the best of mjr knowledge and
belief. E. P. D avies, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 5th
day of January. 1907,
seall Fbank L. WALEaTir,
Notary Public.
Correct attest :
Carl A. Daliks,
John W. Cokhett,
H. B. Jonkh,
Directors.
has an opportunity of purchasing all the
different varieties of Apple trees, all
first oIhbs stock, at the remarkably low
price of 10 cents per tree and Peaebe,
Pears, Plums and Cherries at 15 cents
per tree, delivered in Estancia, provid-
ed he oan secure orders for sufficient
quantity to complete a carload. The
trees are first class or Dr. Edmonston
could not afford to plant them himself.
No orders taken for less than 100 trees
Orders must be mailed to me at Colum-
bia, Mo. Trees to be delivered in Es-
tancia about April 1st, 1907.
The doctor wants a windmill and some
tanks on his fruit ranch near Estancia.
O. F. Edmonston,
Columbia, Mo.
12-2- 5
Estancia. Willard and Motmtataair, : : New Mexico
Brery farm ehould have a few rus
tea mulberries for the birds, for the
poultry and for the children. Add one
to your list to be planted next spring.
The Russian mulberry is very sui
able for a roadside tree.
3j Per Cent Discount 1
On all you cash purchases is worth saving. Better let
us fill your orders. M
Hughes Mercantile Company 1
GENERAL MERCHANDISE I
i
